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2802 ENG : STUDIES lN PROSE

W le a. essay ol200 words on one olthe lo owing: (1xs=8)

i) 'Book ol nuth hglr glrls ihe theme ol enduring personal and iam y

relauonsh ps, even in lhe lace ol adversty" Disclss

2) Wnle acrl ca slmmary ol Swami Vilekananda sspeechesallhe Pa.iarnenl

ol lhe Word's Fe gio.s

. Wrile an essay of 200words on one oi lhe io owi.g: (lx8=8)

3) Anempl a crticalapprec al o. of Ly.d s essay ln PraseoilMistakes'wth
specialrele.ence to hs prose style

4) Trace shaw's evo ul on as a pub lc speaker

Answerlour ol lhe tolow ng n abolt 80 words:

5) Descr be the melaphor oi the seed in swam

6) Whal accord ng to Fussel are the h4o ways

7) Anempl a brel characler skelch 01 Boas

(4:4=16)

V vekanandas speech.

8) How does St Bogerdescribe his loveloihe naralor ?

9) How does Clrestedon c.lcze the arlfica slyle oilhe flanerers ?

r 0) How did shaw convine the zelet € s@iety lhal he was nol just bumpt ous ?
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lV Answereight oilhe folowing is lot.rnore ihan two senlences: (811=8)

I l) What is sal re ?

12) Deiine narrato ogy.

13) Whal was John Tipp's hobby ?

l4) Why does Brssellsay thal il is a good plan to imagine an argumenl w th a
pe6on haviig a difierent bias ?

15) Wh ch is ihe on y falal€rror in a wrltes, accord ng to Lynd ?

16) Whatlslhe firsl bas cditie.encelhal Cheslerlon i nds between old and new
melhods ol I atlery ?

17) Whai were shaw's inltialleelings al Zeletica meeungs ?

rS, chrd.e ma-e as'on n es nore ballp/ F<pl. n.

19) Why did Swami vivekananda lhank America ?

20) What were rhe lwo adventu res' of Woo f's prolessional ie?


